July Programs for Anythink Bennett

BENNETT, Colo.–June 28, 2010–mySummer is in full swing at Anythink Bennett. Join us for great programs all summer long for all ages to enjoy.

Special Events

**Live CLUE**  
**Monday, July 12, 6 pm**  
Ever wonder what Professor Plum was doing in the drawing room with the candlestick? Find out in this interactive CLUE game where you can be the characters. All ages welcome. Space is limited; registration required. Visit our online calendar to register.

**Paint A Pot**  
**Monday, July 19, 6 pm**  
Explore your creative side this summer by painting pottery. All ages welcome. Space is limited; registration required. Visit our online calendar to register.

**Foam Day**  
**Wednesday, July 28, 1 pm**  
A Bennett family tradition, this year’s annual Foam Day makes vacationing at home the best yet. All ages welcome.

**Give Back to Your Community**  
**Saturday, July 31, 10 am**  
Join us in helping to make your community better.

**Welcome Back Party**  
**Saturday, July 31 at 1 pm**  
Come celebrate the end of the summer with a barbecue and show off your finished scrapbooks! All ages welcome.

**Children’s Programs**

**Build An Alien**  
**Wednesday, July 7, 2 pm**  
Learn about space science and then build your own alien. Let your imagination soar through the final frontier. Appropriate for kids.
mySummer Book Club
Tuesdays, 2:30 pm
Enjoy children’s literature with books and activities every Tuesday. Appropriate for 6-12 year olds.

Space Food Taste Test
Wednesday, July 14, 2 pm
What types of items do astronauts eat in space? What types of items do astronauts eat in space – and is the stuff any good? Find out during our Space Food Taste Test.

Up, Up & Away
Wednesday, July 21, 2 pm
How does a hot air balloon work? Learn the science behind this mode of transportation and then see a balloon up close and personal. Appropriate for kids. Space is limited; registration required. Visit our online calendar to register.

Teen Programs

Rubik’s Cube
Friday, July 2, 2:30 pm
There’s nothing quite like a great puzzle to make the hours on a road trip fly by. Challenge other teens to a timed race!

Murder Mystery
Friday, July 9, 2:30 pm
Use your sleuthing skills to solve the Anythink murder mystery. There will be costumes, clues & refreshments. Appropriate for teens.

Reading Tea Leaves
Friday, July 16, 2:30 pm
Learn how to tell the fortunes of your friends & families by reading tea leaves. Appropriate for teens.

Brain Freeze
Friday, July 23, 2:30 pm
Move over, Cherry Garcia. Ben & Jerry’s eat your heart out. This summer, make your very own ice cream flavors during Brain Freeze – an ice cream flavor competition that embraces the unique and delicious. Appropriate for teens.

Teen Book Club
Monday, July 26, 2 pm
Teens - come, read and discuss books with us.

Adult Programs

Bennett Book Club
Friday, July 9, 10:30 am
Join us as we read *Mayflower: A Story of Courage, Community and War* by Nat Philbrick.

Loop Logic
Tuesday, July 13, 6 pm
Learn from a handwriting analysis expert some tips to analyze the written form. Appropriate for adults. Space is limited; registration required. Visit our online calendar to register.
Spa Day
Friday, July 23, 2:30 pm
Learn how to make candles, bath fizzes & bath salts to pamper yourself while students from Aveda Institute provide skin consultations, chair massages and more. Appropriate for adults. Space is limited; registration required. Visit our online calendar to register.

Taste of Italy
Tuesday, July 27, 6 pm
Enjoy some Italian cream cake, play bocce ball and relax to some Italian tunes. Appropriate for adults.

All events are free and open to the public. For more information, please call Anythink Bennett at 303-644-3303; visit the library at 495 7th Street, Bennett, CO 80102; or go to anythinklibraries.org.

About Anythink™

Anythink is a new style of library – a place of unlimited imagination, where play inspires creativity and lifelong learning. Rangeview Library District serves the residents of Adams County with six Anythink libraries and Anythink in Motion – the district’s mobile library. Construction and renovations are underway on three existing libraries, all scheduled to open in 2010-2011. For more information, go to anythinklibraries.org.
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